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5 page a - page 1
I1lfMRSITY OF NEBRASKA' AGRIClILTUML EIlGlNEEIUNG DEPAllTli:NT
AGRICULTUP.AL COllEGE, LLVCOLN
Copy o£ Report o£ Official Tractor Test No. 401
•
Jc.tes of test:
!;l.:-.e o.:ld mode 1
i :·..nufacturer:
~:··.nui'acturerI s
Septe~ber ~ to Septenber 22, 1948
of tr3.ctor: l.-L....SSEY..IL\.&.·US PONY




1. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepo'Her
(based on 60 0 F. and 29.)e" Hg.)
2. Observed maxim~~ hor:epo,rer (tests F & B)
3. Seventy"£ive per cent o£ calcul~ted maxi-
mun drawbar horsepower and ei~hty-five
per cent of calculated maxim~ belt horse-
pow.r (former1y ASAE and SAE ratings)
~o repairs or adjust~nts.










.Q£!.~ 74* "Ile1£ht .E.!!:. !'jallon 6.208 founds
To Motor 1.061 gal. Drained..f.!:.2!!!~ O.CJ16 gal.
Total timo motor~ .£!?erated 46.5 hours
* Octane rating take:l from oil cor.~anyls typical inspection data.
We, the undersiGned, certify that this is 0. true and correct report of




F. D. YunL _
L. YI. ~ur_1b.l!L_ _
BOARD OF TRt.cTOR TEST ErJGIN""::?:RS
5 page3 - Page 2
11NIVERS1TY Of NEllRASRA - AGRICULTURAL ENG1I/EER1NG DEP.\RrlDll/f
AGR1cuLtUlta.I. COllEO~. UNCOUl
Ccpy or Report of Orfioial Tractor Te.t No. 401
All ruult.s shown on pllgec 2 e.nd 3 were determined troll!. observed data
a.:ld without dlowanc8h addition. or deduotions. Tut. B a.nd F "TO mAde with
c~rburetor set for 100%" me..xitlutl. belt horsepower and data trOll. then test. nre
used in determining the horsepower to be developed in teat. D.a.nd H, re.pectiV8ly~
Test. C, D, E, G, H, and J were made with an operating eetiting of the carburetor




.If- ch.dt Fuel Con.umption uaed COOl" Ba.roQ8"ter
r ; speod ing Air
, I gal hp-hr I Ib por gal mod , Inehos of
rnm oer hr oer Iral . hp-hr Dor hr "F OF , Mercury,
Eor
p"'"'
TEST B - loof, 1lAXIMUM LOAD • TWO HOURS
TEST C - OPEROXING MAXIMUM LOAD - ONE HOUR
"'l'EST D - ONE HOUR
TESt' E - VARYING LOAD - 'fWO HOURS (20 minute run.; lut line &verage)
--_.._.-
10·36 1796 1.029 10.07 0.617
- --
201 83 -- ---
1.57 1966 0.604 2.60 2.389
- --
195 85 -- ---5.51 1895 0.749 7.36 0.844
- --
196 86
-- ---10.49 1774 1.024 10.24 0.606
- --
205 86
-- ---2.78 1910 0.633 4.39 1.414 I - -- 199 86 -- ---8.22 1904 0.995 8.26 0.752 - -- ~: ~~ I - ... ---6.49 1877 0.839 i 7.74 0.80' i 0.00 , 2Q.0~
• FOn:lerly called RA2ED LOAD, .e. BORSEPO?t'ER SUMMARY 3, pe.~ 1
5 page,.- pago 3
IIlJm;R~lTY OF Nl:llM~j{A ... AGR.CULTURhL EI1QINr;~IlIG DEP~>IE~
AGRICULTURAL coLi](;E:. LIl«:OLN
Copy of Report of Official Tr~ctor Test No. 401
Renr wheals, tires and added weight used in Tests F, G, and H: Prossed steel
~ncclsl 8-24, h ply tires and 316 Ib added weight por wheel.
TEST F - lO<lt. 1.i!1-XnroM LOAD - 2nd GEAR
TEST G - OPERAT ING l!.\XlllU!oI LOAD
-~:~r~~rnrr:gq-~:~T-====-=N~t-R';;~;dOd====== I~:- p~-r~f~r·
._._'Z'.?l.1!i.'t.!.l.J.,tJg_.'JL'lL._.g.•_~~._._._::.:~:._:,_._._._ .':._._._~:::::.:._._.l:.99._.,._8_?_1.?~,J,J ...L._.
41TEST H - TEN HOURS - 2nd G&'"R
TEST J ... OPER.\T ING Mo\XIMUM LO.\D ... 2nd GEAR
~ co.lled RATED LO;u)J sao HORSEPOWER S~.ARY 3, p~go .1.
5 Pages - Page u
1J1iIVERSITY OF NEBRAS,Q - AGRICULTUR.u. EllGIIlEERING DEPARTMEN!
Agricultural College. Lincoln .
Copy of Report of Official Trac~or Tes~ No. 401
TIRES. WHEELS. AlllJ WEIGHT
Tests F~ G. & H. Te~t J


















Static tleight: Rear End
Front End











































---_. -- - ------ .-._-
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UlIIVERSITY OF NEBP'}.SF.A - AGRICULTURi.L ENGINEERING DEPf.£Tl.lENT
AGRICULTURAL COlEGE. LIllCOUl
Copy of Repor~ of Official Tractor Test No. 401
SPEX: IFICATIONS
·1,
1'J!E.! Standard Seriol No. PGS-3461 Drive Enclosed gear
~ width: Rear 41 in to 72 in Front 45 in
Advertised soeeds, E!.-1es .E!!. hour: First
Reverse 3.22
Second ,.59 Third 7.00
~ pulley I Dia:::!. 6 in Face 5 1;4 in ~ sneed 3130 fpc
Clutch: ~ Rockford
~ Pressed steel
Brai::es I Hake Massey-Harris
Type Single disc Ocer8.~ed ~ Foot pedal
!1E! Contracting band
Lo~ation Bull pinion and differential shaft
Gear reduction (brake~~ !!!!:. whee!) 7.08





Serial No. N624663 Type h cylinder vertical
Mounting: Lengthwise Lubrication Pr85sure
Bore and stroke 2 3/8 in x 3 1/2 in Rated.!:E.E 1800
,~ust 314 in
Ge:1erator 1 Ma!:e Auto-Lite
Starter I ~ Auto-Lite
B8.t~erv Exide
~buretor: tmke Marvel-Schebler llodol Tsv-24 ~ 5/8 in
GoVQrnor: Make Continental
M!:. Clea:ler; Make Donaldson
Oil Filter I ~ Purolator
11:E! Weight ":"ctuated
Twe Oil washed wire ... esb
!lE! Roplaceable e1e~nt
Coolin~ medium te~per~ture control: Ther~siphon
